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No Longer content to simply watch, more and more

Americans are traveling to the Tour de France to nde.

By TERI CE]TINA

very year, Joe DeYoung spends countless hours

training for the biggest race in cycling: the Tour

de France. When the weather is good, DeYoung

is out on hjs bike, doing interval work to boost

his cardiovascutar power and climbing the most

chattenging hitts he can find to prepare for riding in the
French Atps. In the winter, the Chicago-area resident

attends up to five indoor group-cycting classes each week.

He atso teaches a weekly two-hour "Cycle Camp" ctass

designed to get cycfists ready lor the spring season

Despite his intense training, DeYoung will never vie for

the Tou/s signature yeltow jersey. The 55-year-otd computer

supervisor travels to France every summer to cycte the same

Legs of the Tour as the pros - but he's there as a tourist.
DeYoung rides on a closed portion of the racing

course with a group organized by the tour company

Discover France/Cycting Ctassics. The amateurs start out

about an hour ahead of the actual competitors and ride

untit the peloton (the main group of racers) overtakes

them. "The pros eventuatty catch up with us," DeYoung

explains. "We can hear them coming from way back - the

helicopters, the cheering fans - and we just keep cycting

untit the police eventua[y usher us off the course so the

real racers can come through." After the pros pass by,
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DeYoung and crew hop back on their bikes and resume

pedaling. They may do this muttipte times throughout the
Tour, depending on what their tour operator can arrange.

These active vacationers say ifs a thritling ride.
"There's nothing tike it in the wortd," says DeYoung, who

has ridden the course each year since 2000. "Ifs tike being

at the 0lympics and gettjng to run or swim or whatever

riqht before the competitors get there. It gets in your

blood, and you just want to go back. over and over."

The Lure of Adventure Travel
DeYoung js part of today's growing breed of "active

adventure" trave[ers. More than 98 miltion vacationers
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have signed up for active adventures in the past five years,

accord'ing to the Travel Industry Association, and more
adventure travel companies are springing up every year to
meet the demand.

i\'4ost adventure trave[ers are health-conscious fotks in
search of chatlenging new experiences, and because they're
often sports enthusiasts, they look for opportunitjes to
combine vacations with athletic pursuits. No matter their
passion - from triathlon to cross-country skiing (see "In
Good Company" at right) - these tourists don't want to
just watch from the sidelines: They want to be in the game.

Adventurous Amerjcans are especialty drawn to
European cycling adventures like OeYoung's annual Tour
jaunt. It all started with Greg Lemond. In 1986, he became

the first American ever to win cycting's biggest prize, and
American fans took note. Then, from 1999 to 2005, another
charismatic American, Lance Armstrong, overcame testicular
cancer and won seven consecutive Tour tjtles, sparking a

media frenzy - and a cycting boom - in the United States.
Before [ong, cyctists from atl over the country began

to flock to Europe to test their mettte on some of the
Tour's famous routes. It's something fanatical Europeans

had been doing for many years, exp[ains Michael Nlehotic,
sates manager for i{adison, Wis.-based Trek Travet, but
Armstrong provjded the incentive Amerjcan travelers needed

to jojn the ride.
Bill J. Widmann, of Jefferson, Wis., an avid fottower

of the Tour since the 1960s, first journeyed to France with
his bicycle in 2003, three and a hatf years after suffering
a heart attack and other subsequent heatth problems. He

has ridden various legs of the Tour each summer since then.
"For me and for others I've ridden with, there's

certain[y some ego invotved in being abte to say we've
covered the same roads, been on the very same mountain
passes, as world-ctass cyctists," Widmann says. "But ifs
not just the riding. Attending the Tour de France is tike
participating in a three-week-tong nationwide party.
There's nothing [ike it in the United States."

Novices Welcome
You don't have to be an experienced cyclist like Widmann
and DeYoung to samp[e the Tour route, though. The key is
to choose a tour that matches your cycting abitity.

Breakaway Adventures, in Mount P[easant, S.C., offers
a setf-guided vacation called "Tour de France for Wimps."
As the name impties, this trip is less rigorous than some
other tours. "We attract travelers who want a relaxing,
noncompetitive vacation," exptains co-owner CaroI Keskitato.
"Cycling jerseys and waxed legs are definitely not required
on our trips."

If you want to be in France during the actual three-
week Tour in Juty, you can book your "Wimps" tour for
that time. (The Tour de France route is announced each

0ctober, and by late November many trips are sotd out, so

book as earty as possibte.) 0r you can avoid the crowds by +.
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traveting before or after the big event - as early as May

or as late as September,

0n the "Wimps" toul Breakaway representatives pick

you up at the train station, fit you with a 21-speed hybrid

bjke, transport your luggage and brief you on your Tour

de France route. You then travel on your own schedule.

If you do decide to ride white the Tour de France is

actuatty underway, you need to be comfortable cycling
past enthusiastic spectators - hundreds of thousands of
fans [ine every roadway for mites around the Tour route.
"I had tittte old French women motioning instructions to

me," recatts Widmann. "I
later learned they were
tatting ne, 'You shoutd

"Many of the miles were t" peoatinq riqht now,

tough for me, and there not coastjngl"'

were some mountain Also, race officials

climbs I didn't finish. often close roads unex-- oectedtY atong Lhe Torr
But the ones I have ,ort". ihaL neans you,Lt

done, I wouldn't trade need to keep up with

fOr the WOrld." your tour group or risk
running into a dead end.

As with a[[ travet,
of course, You maY find

yourself facing certain cutturat idiosyncrasies. Rosemary

Strong, a 63-year-otd cyctist and retired teacher from

Golden, Coto., learned during her "Discover France" trip
that restaurants there typicatty serve dinner late at night

- often after 8 or 9 p.m. That's chaltenging for cyctists

who've been in the saddte for up to sjx hours and are

hungry and hoping to turn in early.

Strong is also a vegetarian. She did fine during her

Tour vacation, but she suggests asking your tour company

about food options if you have dietary restrictions.

Wide-0pen Ride
Tour de France rjding tours are best for adults or famjties

with otder chitdren. Some tour operators do offer rear

infant seats for babies, but they rarely offer tagalong

bikes or trailers for toddlers. 0tder teens who do a lot of

cycting may be wetcome - ask your tour operator.

For adults, though, age is no barrier. WhiLe traveter-

cyclists are often in their 20s and 30s, Widmann, 62, says

he fee[s perfectty comfortable. "I'm never the otdest person

on my tripl"
Besides, he adds, jt's a great way to combine your

love of sports and travel - no matter what your age. "Go

ahead and live your dreamsl Back when I was stitl over-

weiqht and smoking, if anyone had totd me I'd be riding

Tour de France routes in the Pyrenees, I would have said'no

way/" he says. "f4any of the mites were tough for me, and

there were some mountain ctimbs i didn't finish. But the

ones I have done, I woutdn't trade for the world." o
Ien CeHna is a lrcetance writer based in Poirland,ore.

Along with the Tour de France,

the major European q,cting
events are the Giro d'Italia in
Itaiy and the Vuelta a Espana

in spain. lilany tour companies,
including Trek TraveI and

Destjnation Cycting (www

,destinationcycling.com), offer
spectator and cyclist packages.

A bit closer to home, the
Phitade[phia InternationaI
Championship cycting race

takes place each June. The

Fox Chase Cancer Cente/s
Pedat for Prevention Bike Ride

lets amateur cyctjsts ride the
13.5-mite course before the
pros arrive (www.fccc.edu).

Atthough you can't race with
medaI contenders, you can stit[
test officia[ 0lympic venues

after the Games. In Utah, home

of the 2002 0tympic Winter
Games, you can ski at resorts

that hosted the Games (Deer

Va[[ey, Snowbasin and Park City
Mountain Resort). You atso can

test yoursetf in the biathton event
(skiing and shooting) at Sotdier

Hottow's 0lympic range (www

.soldierhotlow.com). Particjpants

use rifles and wear athtetic
bibs from the actual olympics.
(For more high-tevel ideas,

see "olympic Thritts," in the
January/February 2006 archives

at experiencetifemag.com.)

Even if you don't qualifu for
the Ford Ironman World

Championship in Kona, Hawaii,
jn october, a tottery allows a

number of amateurs to compete
in this prestigjous triathton
(www.ironman.com).

Amateur rugby ptayers can hit
the fietd for two days in the
annual Hong Kong Tens

Tournament, then stay to watch
the Cathay Pacific/Credit Suisse

Hong (ong Sevens rugby tour-
nament the followjnq weekend
(www.hongkongtens.com,
www.hksevens.com).

The annual 5ubaru American

Birkebeiner takes place in
cabte and Hayward, Wjs., each

tebruary. The 51K race is the
tarqest in North America and

is open to everyone. Those

wanting a shorter chaltenge can

try either the Prince Haakon

12K race or the Kortelopet 23K

(www.birkie.com).
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